MEMORANDUM FOR ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (HEALTH AFFAIRS)
DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
ENVIRONMENTAL SECURITY)
DIRECTOR, ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT
DIRECTORS OF THE DEFENSE AGENCIES
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE ARMY (FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER)
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER)
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE (FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER)

SUBJECT: Fiscal Year 2002 Department of Defense Reimbursable Rates

This memorandum announces the remaining approved fiscal year 2002 reimbursable rates for contract administration services, contract administration services and contract audit services for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, cadet rate for foreign cadets attending U.S. Service Academies, and military composite rates for reimbursement of services provided by military personnel to other DoD activities and non-DoD entities.

The following fiscal year 2002 reimbursable rates are now available on the Reimbursable Rates page of the Office of the Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) website (http://www.dtic.mil/comptroller/rates/):

- Cadet rate for foreign cadets attending U.S. Service Academies (Tab A)
- Food service charges at Military Academies (Tab B)
- Civilian/military equivalency rates for Department of Defense Working Capital Funds (Tab C)
- Civilian fringe benefits to be applied to civilian labor costs (Tab D)
- Contract administration services hourly rates to be applied to direct labor hours (Tab E)
- Fixed-wing aircraft hourly reimbursement rates for Department of Defense-owned aircraft (Tab F)
- Food service charges at appropriated fund dining facilities (Tab G)
- Helicopter hourly reimbursement rates for Department of Defense-owned helicopters (Tab H)
- Medical and dental reimbursement rates for inpatient and outpatient services (Tab I)
- Military child care fees at Military Child Development Centers (Tab J)
- Military composite standard pay and reimbursement rates for services provided to other DoD activities and other federal agencies (Tab K)
- National Aeronautics and Space Administration rates for contract administration and contract audit services (Tab L)
- Telephone rates (Class B telephone unofficial service at Department of Defense installations) (Tab M)
- School age care fees for before school and after school care programs (Tab N)
Questions regarding these rates should be addressed to Ms. Geri Manning. She may be reached by e-mail: manningg@osd.pentagon.mil or by telephone at (703) 602-0155. Her facsimile number is (703) 602-0776.

Nelson Toye
Deputy Chief Financial Officer